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B ejo fe  Mr. Justice Siilaiman and Mr. Justice Banerji.
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Criminal Procedtire Gode^ section 288— Emdence— S tate
ments before Committing Magistrate now admissible 
“ for'‘all 'purposes.’ '

Under section 288 of the neAv Code of Criminal Proce
dure, statements made before a Committing Magistrate, 
\^ben admissible under the Indian Evidence Act, can be 
admitted “ for all pm^poses ” and not only for the purpose of 
corroboration or contradiction. Tlie use of the expression 
“ for all purposes ” ^’as clearly intended to remove the pre
vious conflict of opinion and the words “ subject to the pro
visions of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872,” mean nothing 
more than that such statements should not contain matters; 
which would be irrelevant or inadmissible under that Act. 
Queen-Empress v. Dan Sahai (1), Queen-Empress v. 
Nirmal Dass (2), Em peror v. DioarJca Kurmi (3) and King- 
Em peror v. Je lia l Teli (4), referred to.

T h i s  was a criininal appeal from a convic
tion under section 302 of the Indian Penal
Code. The accused was charged with the ofience 
of murdering his wife Musanunat Gobardhani. Eor 
the last three years or so there had been an illegal 
intimacy between the accused’s wife and a shop
keeper named Masna. The brothers of the accused 
disliked this, and when the intrigue was not stopped 
they separated their par1? of the house by means- 
of a partition wall a few months before the occur
rence. Some complaint had been filed by Masna’s'

Criminal Appeal No 507 of 1926, from an order of Eaeiii Prasad,. 
Sessions Judge of Muttra, dated the 12th of July,: 1926.
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lather in a criminal courl], and the 3rd of June, 1926, 
Empeeoh was fixed for its hearing. Masna camo o v e r' and 
bhtart, asked the accused to give evidence on behalf of his 

father. The a,ccis?.ed deciiiied to do so. His wife 
Mnsammat Gobardhaiii also tri(ul to persuade, him, to 
give evidciiicc,, biU he persisted in refusing to go to 
court. MiisaioiiKit (loliardhani, however, herself 
offered to give ev:i(],eiice on boh.'ilf o:f‘ her parainoiir’K 
father. M'lisaiiiauit (M'iln'irdhani was iririi'dered on 
the night preceding the <̂ >rd of tliino, 192(1. H er 
dead body was found in a W(‘,l! iiex;(; inoriiiikj*'. Bihari 
was then arrested and triiid for tlu'. innrcler and con
victed and seufcenced lio dnath by the Rrssioiis Judge  
■of M uttra. He aiipesiled.

Pandit il. N\ [jujhalr, for i'ae ;i|')'per!aidi,

The (•h)Voi’0'Hieui. Advt)caie (Mr. ft\ W. Dillon), 
for the Crown.

The jndgeraeiit s)f the (,x)'irrt (Bulaiman a,nd 
BxiWEE.n, J J . ) ,  after disciiBsiiif}; a,t haigtli the evidence 
ill the case, ;is regards the point of h w  ra.ised on 
behalf of the a,c<Josed, thuH (^ontiiiuv'd ..

W q have overruled tlic point of la;v/ rjiised by tl-ie 
ieanied vakil for t'lin accused, tluit tb.o atateoLents of 
Eoshaii ;,md Tikii nin,do l>efore tlie (V)!emitting Ma,gis- 
trate, though aduuiikid by the Jndge nnder 8ccti<')n 988  
of tlie Code of Criniiiuil ]:h’oe.:H,]nr.e, ci.iiiiot lu:' rij,̂ ed 
.as siibstaiiiiive evidence Jiiid coiild, only liave been 
used for the purpose of eorr<:»].)or<‘itiou or contradic
tion, Under the', old ('V)d?? (Jiere was »o,me conflict 
of opinion. In  the earlier casein, namely, Q.UBen- 
Empres's v. Dan Sahai (1) and Oj^^cn-Em-press y. 
Nirmal Das (2) it was suggested tliat auch statement!;^ 
could not be used as substantive evide,ucc. But in

(1) (1885) I.L .E ,, 7 All., 8G9. (2) (IKOO) X.L.E., 22 All., -141
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tlie case of Envperor v. Dioarka Kurmi (1) a Bencli 
of tliis Court held that statements made before i-'MPiaioa 
a Committing Magistrate could be admitted as evicl- i3i^. 
■ence. Since then the section has been amended and 
reads as follows :—

‘‘ The evidence of ;i witness duly recorded in the pre
sence of the accused under Ghajdter X V III  inay, in the di;3- 
crefcion of the pi-esiding Judge, if such witness is produced 
tind examined, be treated as evidence in tlie case for ail pui‘- 
poses, subject to the provisions of the Indian Evidence Act,
1872.”

This, in oiir opinion, makes it quite clear that 
statements when admissible under the Indian Evid
ence Act can be admitted for all piiipose?. ” and not 
only for the purpose of corroboration or contradic
tion. Tlie use of the expression for all purposes 
■was clearly intended to remove the previous conflict.
The words “ subject to tlie provisions of the Indian 
Evidence Act, 1872,'' mean nothing more than that 
such statements should not contain matters which 
would be, irrelevant or inadmissible under that Act.
After expressing this opinion our attention was drawn 
to the case of King-Em.'peror v. Jehal Tell (2) where 
this view has been accepted.

We find, liowever, that the accused is a young 
man of about 22 years of age and his wife was openly 
immoral. He put up with her immorality for some 
time, but she proved too much for him and was bold 
enough to offer to go to court and give evidence on 
behalf of her paramour’s father very much to the 
dislike of the accused. ’ The accused must have 
resented it extremely and must have felt that he 
would be considerably disgraced by this act. I t  was 
in that moment of despair that he must have commit-̂
•ted this murder^

(1) (1906) I.L .E ., 28 All, 683. (2) (1934) L L .E ., 3 Pat., 781.
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therefore, think tha,t the ends of justice will 
siMi'EBOK |;,e met by reducing the sentence to one of transpor-- 
Bimpj. tation for life. We accordiiig-ly n]>hold the convic

tion but redncp the sentence to one of trfwifiportation' 
for life.

Conmetion upheld.
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Before Mr. J'u.^lirc 

ig.2r, PANOHA-N-A-N T^ANl^rBJT v. ITT'ir.N 1 ):RA N AM’FT
O ctober, ±  B T T A T T A O H A R T T .'^

Criminnl Procedure Code, siu'.Uon .."Jnluyrcni. \nnr,crs"
oj Cl High Court— Pnvu'r to (Ufcr.f. myjmngemenl nf oh- 
jectionahle reinarh.'  ̂ fnm i jtidfinrimit o f a mhnrdinaie 
court.
Tiio inliereiifc power ol‘ n High (lourfi ivfcri'eMl (;o in eec- 

tioii r56.1A. of the (3(h1(,* of (''iritninal Procodnre, luusl hr. dt'onied 
to include a, power to ordot; the dolotinii from i!!(i i-'coi’d of a 
subordinate eourt of paa^agos which a-r« either irrelevaint or 
inadmisRible and which advefscly aiTc(̂ t tlie eharjietor of per
sons before the coiu't. Siie.h jurisdictiioii, however, can orily 
be exercised when tliere is no foundation whsitsoever for tlie 
remark objected to and not where it is a matficr of iirforerice 
from evidence.

Em peror v. Thoma,'  ̂ Pellaho (1), Mn. K ya  v. Kin Tjtit 
Gyi (2), Eii'ipernr v. G. Dunn (3) â itd M'ohannnad Qamm  v. 
Anwar Khan  (4), i'eferrod fco.

The facts of this case, so f^ir ms they are neces
sary for the purposes of tliis report, n,ppea,r I’rotn the 
judgement of the Court,

'Babii Sailmiath Muhafji, for the applicant,

Th.e Assistant GovornTncnl Advocate (T)f. M . 
W a li-u lla h ) ,  for the Crown.

* Criminal Kuvi.siou No. 303 of. lfli.36, from ati oriiw’ of K. A. H 
Snrn/!, ŜK.sitirt;̂  nf ■n,!n;iir-H, (L'lku] IIk' IDf'h nf .Taiwarv, 102fi
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